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SG ○ AP ○ COC ○ 4 3 18 4
SG ○ AP ○ COC × 2 2 1 1 1
SG ○ AP × COC ○ 2 1 2 1
SG ○ AP × COC × 5 2 1 3
SG × AP ○ COC ○ 3 3 1 4 3
SG × AP ○ COC × 2 1 5
SG × AP × COC ○ 1 1 3 1
SG × AP × COC × 1 3 1
（注）○は申請を行ったこと，×は申請を行わなかったことを指す。SG ○とは，SG へ申請を行ったこ






















































































































































A グループ：学生収容定員 1 万人以上，学部等数概ね 10 学部以上の国立大学法人（学群，学類制などの場
合は，学生収容定員のみ）。
B グループ：医科系学部を有さず，学生収容定員に占める理工系学生数が文科系学生数の概ね 2 倍を上回
る国立大学法人。





G グループ：医科系学部その他の学部で構成され，A ～ F のいずれにも属さない国立大学法人。





























＊Lecturer, Organization for Education and Student Support, Shimane University
Application for Support of University Education Reform 
and Differentiation of Universities by Mission
Kentaro HARADA*
This paper describes the differentiation of Universities by mission in 2015.  It focuses on financial 
support from the Japanese Government to universities for education reform and describes the application 
process for that support.
The findings of the paper are: 1) In recent years, universities must include information of high 
quality and in large quantity in the application form. 2) It is clear that the application process has created a 
differentiation of universities by mission.  3) Research universities pursue globalization; universities located 
in each prefecture are not narrowing their mission; and one-faculty universities are expanding the variety of 
their missions.

